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a b s t r a c t
The gold standard method for measuring cerebral lateralization, the Wada technique, is too invasive for
routine research use. Functional magnetic resonance imaging is a viable alternative but it is costly and
affected by muscle artefact when activation tasks involve speech. Functional transcranial Doppler ultra-eywords:
erebral lateralization
hild
unctional transcranial Doppler
anguage
sonography (fTCD) can be used to assess cerebral lateralization by comparing blood ﬂow in the middle
cerebral arteries.Weused fTCD to compare indices of language lateralization in 33 adults in three different
paradigms: Word Generation, Picture Description and a shorter Animation Description task. Animation
Description gave valid results, andwe subsequently demonstrated its reliability in a group of 21 4-year-old
children. Cerebral lateralization during spoken language generation can be assessed reliably and cheaply
using fTCD with a paradigm that is less taxing than the traditional word generation paradigm, does not
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. Introduction
For many years, the only way of reliably assessing cerebral lat-
ralization for speech in individuals was the Wada technique, an
nvasivemethod inwhich function of one cerebral hemisphere was
ransiently disrupted by administration of sodium amytal via a
arotid artery (Wada & Rasmussen, 1960). This method has been
idely used in presurgical assessment of patients with epilepsy, to
stablish which hemisphere is dominant for language, but is not
easible for studies with non-clinical samples. Functional magnetic
esonance imaging (fMRI) is starting to replace the Wada tech-
ique in clinical assessment, but is too expensive for routine use
n research studies (Pelletier, Sauerwein, Lepore, Saint-Amour, &
assonde, 2007). Functional transcranialDoppler ultrasound (fTCD)
as been shown tobe a reliable alternative that is bothnon-invasive
nd inexpensive (Deppe, Ringelstein, & Knecht, 2004). Thismethod
ses ultrasound to measure event-related changes in blood ﬂow
n the middle cerebral arteries (MCA). A breakthrough in the use
f fTCD for this purpose came from the work of Deppe and col-
eagues, who devised analytic methods that took into account both
he activity from the heart rate cycle, and any differences in overall
lood ﬂow between left and right sides, using an analysis package,
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Average’ (Deppe, Knecht, Henningsen, & Ringelstein, 1997). Prior
o this, measurements of blood ﬂow in left and right MCAs tended
o be too noisy to give reliable results. However, with these more
ophisticated techniques, it was possible to detect perfusion asym-
etries between the two MCAs of around 1%, and to show reliable
eft hemisphere activation for speech-based tasks in typical adults.
he method gives high correlations with both the Wada technique
Knecht et al., 1998) and fMRI measures of cerebral lateralization
Deppe et al., 2000).
The gold standard method used to demonstrate cerebral later-
lization for speech is the word generation (WG) task, which is
articularly effective in demonstrating lateralization in fMRI stud-
es (Benson et al., 1999). The participant is shown a letter and asked
o silently generate as many words as possible beginning with that
etter. This task allows the study of brain correlates of language gen-
ration in the absence of overt speech, thus avoiding any artefact
ssociated with movement of the articulators. After an interval of
ilent word generation, the participant may be asked to speak the
ords, to conﬁrm that words were generated, before having a rest
eriod to allow task-related activation to return to baseline. This
ethod has been adopted with fTCD, with a laterality index (LI)
omputed by averaging blood ﬂow difference for 20 or more tri-
ls of this kind, for a 2 s period centred on the maximal left–right
ifference during the word generation interval.
A limitation of the WG task is that it is not suitable for partic-
pants with poor literacy skills, including children. Furthermore,
any participants ﬁnd the task quite taxing, and the inclusion of a
5 s rest period means that each trial lasts 1min, giving an overall
5 psychologia 47 (2009) 587–590
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Table 1
Mean Laterality Indices (% cerebral blood ﬂow velocity), with t-value for testing
difference from zero.
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Split-half reliabilities were computed by computing the LI val-
ues for odd and even epochs, and correlating these. Reliabilities88 D.V.M. Bishop et al. / Neuro
resentation time of over 20min. For robust adults without neu-
ological problems this is not a problem, but for assessment of
hildren and clinical patients, a less demanding paradigmwould be
esirable. Lohmann, Drager, Muller-Ehrenberg, Deppe, and Knecht
2005) developed an alternative Picture Description task that was
uitable for younger participants, in which each epoch consisted of
resentation of a coloured picture of an object, e.g., an apple, and
he participant was asked to say as much as they could about the
bject. Although this task involved overt speech, cerebral lateral-
zation was still observed, and in a sample of 9 adults and 3 literate
hildren good agreement was observed between this method and
he WG task. This suggested that, in contrast to fMRI, in fTCD the
otor movements of overt speech may not mask the language-
peciﬁc activation. Lohmann et al. demonstrated good reliability of
he method in a sample of 16 children aged 2–9 years, but they
oted that their sample had a selection bias in favour of linguis-
ically proﬁcient children. The task involved 1-min trials, making
otal duration for 30 trials of half an hour, and requiring lengthy
est periods where the participant is required to sit quietly, rais-
ng questions regarding its feasibility with less able or distractible
hildren.
The current study was designed to compare the sensitivity of
ifferent fTCD paradigms for assessing cerebral lateralization for
peech, with the goal of evaluating a novel activation task designed
o be more engaging for children. This was similar to the Picture
escription task, except that in each epoch, participants viewed a
lip of a cartoon, and then were asked to describe what had hap-
ened after the animation ended. This task used a shorter interval
etween stimulus presentations than was used for the other two
ethods, and used the period of viewing the cartoon as a baseline
eriod, rather than requiring a prolonged period of sitting doing
othing.
. Methods
.1. Participants
Adult participants (aged 20–64)were recruited fromOxford University staff and
tudents, and their acquaintances. Preference was given to left-handers in recruit-
ent, with the aim of achieving a range of cerebral lateralization. Handedness was
ssessed using the Edinburgh Handedness Inventory (Oldﬁeld, 1971), but for the
urposes of analysis here a simple division was made on the basis of writing hand
etween right-handers (N=21) and left-handers (N=12). Two further potential par-
icipants were seen but did not produce useable data because a signal could not be
btained from the MCA (one case), or was too noisy (one case).
Child participants were 21 typically developing 4-year-olds (12 male and 9
emale, mean age 4.08 years, SD .06 years) who were taking part in a longitudi-
al study of language development. Handedness was assessed using a handedness
nventory suitable for young children. Handedness was not a selection criterion, but
ll children preferred the right hand for using a pencil. A further four children were
ropped from the study because of failure to talk during the description phase (one
ase), technical failure (one case) or noisy recordings (two cases).
All adult participants gave written informed consent, whereas parental consent
nd child assentwereobtained for the4-year-old children. Theprojectwas approved
y the Central University Research Ethics Committee of the University of Oxford.
.2. Apparatus
Bilateral blood ﬂow was measured using a commercially available Doppler
ltrasonography device (DWL Multidop T2: manufacturer, DWL Elektronische Sys-
eme, Singen, Germany), using two 2-MHz transducer probes mounted on a ﬂexible
eadset. Visual stimuli (letters, pictures and video clips) were presented on a PC
ontrolled by Presentation software (Neurobehavioral systems), which sent marker
ulses to the Multidop system to mark the start of each epoch.
.3. StimuliThe WG paradigm was presented as described by Knecht et al. (1998). A total of
3 trialswas presented,with a 1minduration for each trial. In each trial therewas an
nitial 5 s interval during which a ‘clear mind’ message was displayed on the screen,
hen a 15 s interval during which the participant silently generated words to match
letter displayed on the screen. The participant then spoke the generated words
w
Dord generation 33 1.69 −5.11 to 5.05 2.53 3.85 .001
icture description 33 3.28 −5.45 to 7.81 3.17 5.94 <.001
nimation description 33 2.55 −4.67 to 7.07 2.98 4.91 <.001
uring a 5 s period, and had instructions to rest for the remaining 35 s of the trial.
f the 26 letters Q, X and Z were omitted and the remaining letters were displayed
n random order.
The Picture Description paradigm was as described by Lohmann et al. (2005).
hirty trials were presented with a 1-min duration for each trial. The sequence of
vents was similar to the WG paradigm, except that the stimulus was a picture of a
ommon object (e.g., apple, bike), and the participant started describing the picture
s soon as it was displayed. The ﬁnal rest period was initiated 30 s after the onset of
he picture and lasted 25 s.
The Animation Description paradigm used 12 s clips from a children’s cartoon.1
he cartoon included sounds but no speech. Thirty clips were used, with a 30 s
uration for each trial. We had previously established in pilot studies that there
as no evidence of lateralised activationwhile participants passivelywatched these
ideo clips. For the current study, while each clipwas presented, the participantwas
sked to remain silent, and then to describe what had been seen when an auditory
ignal was presented to coincide with the end of the clip. The picture description
eriod lasted 10 s, with the ﬁnal 8 s being a silent rest period. Note that whereas
or the other two tasks, during the baseline period before the start of the epoch
he participant merely watches a screen instructing them to relax or to prepare to
ee the stimulus, during this task, the participant watches the animation during the
re-speaking baseline period.
.4. Procedure
All adult participants completed all three activation paradigms in one or two
essions. Children completed only the Animation Description paradigm.
.5. Data analysis
Data from each fTCD paradigm were analysed using the Average software,
ith the data being processed using the Autoedit function of Average 1.85, which
ownsamples the blood ﬂow envelope from each probe to 25Hz, adds a channel
orresponding to the heart beat, normalises the left and right cerebral blood ﬂow
elocity curve to a mean of 100%, and removes heart beat activity, using the heart
ycle integrationdescribedbyDeppe et al. (1997). Time-locked epochs are then aver-
ged, after rejecting epochs with unusually high or low levels of activity. The mean
ifference curve for left and right channels was corrected to give a mean value of
ero over a baseline period of 12 s prior to the presentation of the stimulus. A longer
aseline has been used in prior studies with WG and Picture Description, but the
aster presentation rate of the Animation task allowed only for a 12 s baseline, so this
as used for all tasks for comparability. Periods of interest were based on previous
esearch for the WG and Picture Description tasks (8–18 s after letter onset for WG,
nd 13–30 s after picture onset for Picture Description). For the Animation Descrip-
ion task the period of interest was deﬁned as 4–14 s after onset of the cue to speak,
ased on inspection of the grand average means (Fig. 1). The LI is deﬁned as the
ean cerebral blood ﬂow velocity change in a 2 swindow centred on the peak value
n the period of interest. A positive LI indicates greater left than right hemisphere
ctivation. For each paradigm, split-half reliability was assessed by computing the
I for odd and even epochs.
. Results
.1. Adults
Mean activation plots for adults, averaged over all epochs, in the
hree paradigms are shown in Fig. 1. Table 1 shows themean LIs for
ll three tasks, which differed signiﬁcantly from zero in all cases.ere .89, .93 and .91 for theWG, Picture Description andAnimation
escription tasks respectively.
1 The .avi ﬁles for animations are available from the ﬁrst author on request.
D.V.M. Bishop et al. / Neuropsych
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fig. 1. Adults: average activation across epoch for left (black) and right (grey) MCA.
Correlations between the LIs computed from the three tasks are
hown in Table 2. Because datawere skewed,with only a handful of
articipants showing right hemisphere speech, Spearman correla-
ions arepresented to indicate the level of correlation for the ranked
ata; thisminimizes theeffect of outliers. Correlationsare strongest
or the two tasks that involved speech, i.e., Picture Description and
nimation Description.
Mean LI valueswere closely similar for left- and right-handers in
his sample for all of the tasks: t-values were 0.61, −0.14 and −0.39
or the WG, Picture Description and Animation Description tasks
espectively. As well as computing a LI, it is possible to categorise
person as having left-, bilateral or right-hemisphere language,
sing the standard error of the LI across epochs to determine if
he LI is signiﬁcantly different from zero. On this criterion, 15%
ere right-lateralised and 3% bilateral on the WG task, 6% were
ight-lateralised and 12% bilateral on Picture Description, and 15%
ight-lateralised and 3% bilateral on Animation Description. In no
aradigm was there a suggestion of a difference in frequency for
ight- and left-handers..2. Four-year-old children
The mean number of Animation Description epochs included
n the LI computation was 25.1 (SD=6.3, range 11–30). The mean
able 2
earson (upper diagonal) and Spearman (lower diagonal) correlations between lat-
rality indices; all correlations were signiﬁcant at .01 level.
WG LI Pic LI Anim LI
G LI 1.00 .73 .68
ic LI .51 1.00 .70
nim LI .47 .62 1.00
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I was 1.90 (SD=3.82, range −8.6 to 7.3), which is signiﬁcantly
ifferent from zero on a t-test (t = 2.28, d.f. = 20, p = .034). The
dd–even split-half reliability was .88. When considered categori-
ally, four cases (19%) were right-lateralised and four (19%) were
ilateral. This is comparable to the proportions observed in the
hild sample of Lohmann et al. (2005), where 19% were right-
ateralised and 12% were bilateral, with all of these cases being
ight-handed.
. Discussion
This study conﬁrms that fTCD provides a useful method for
ssessing cerebral lateralization in situations where more expen-
ive or invasivemethods are not practical. The split-half reliabilities
ere high for all three tasks, indicating that one can get a reli-
ble estimate of cerebral lateralization using 20–30 epochs. The
womethods that are suitable for non-literate participants, Picture
escription andAnimationDescription, gave good agreement, even
hough the epoch length was halved in the animation task, giving a
uch shorter resting interval. Furthermore the AnimationDescrip-
ion task showed good split-half reliability in children. This result
s encouraging in showing that fTCD can be used to assess cere-
ral lateralization in a pediatric population. It appeared as valid
nd reliable as the other methods, despite using a faster presenta-
ion rate, with a baseline periodwhere the participant watched the
nimation.
The correlation between LIs from different tasks was highly sig-
iﬁcant but lower than the split-half reliability of individual tasks.
his should perhaps not surprise us, given the different linguistic
nd cognitive operations involved in the tasks: Word Generation
laces heavy demands on phonological ﬂuency, Picture Descrip-
ion also taxes generativity as well as semantics and syntax, and
nimation Description places heaviest demands on sentence pro-
uction. Different regions in the MCA territory will be implicated
n each task, and it seems feasible that extent of cerebral lateraliza-
ion may show task-speciﬁc variation. Because of the poor spatial
esolution of fTCD it is not well-suited to investigate such effects,
hough it couldbeused togeneratepredictionsabout individualdif-
erences in task-speciﬁc laterality that could be investigated using
MRI.
The lack of relationship between handedness and cerebral lat-
ralization was unexpected, but could be a consequence of lack of
ower, bearing in mind that data from other sources gives esti-
ates of around 95% left-hemisphere speech in right-handers, and
7% left-hemisphere speech in left-handers (Bishop, 1990). Knecht,
eppe, et al. (2000) and Knecht, Draeger, et al. (2000) did ﬁnd a
elationshipbetweenhandedness andcerebral lateralizationon the
G task, but they used a much larger sample: 326 healthy adults,
ust under half of whom were left- or mixed-handers.
In conclusion, reliable assessment of cerebral lateralizationwith
TCD can be achieved using tasks that involve overt speech produc-
ion. This method is already recognised as attractive in terms of
ow cost, portability and non-invasiveness; these results indicate
hat it also has beneﬁts in terms of being applicable to individuals
ho are unable to do silent language generation tasks. Althoughwe
ould recommend using as many trials as feasible, the high split-
alf reliability of the Animation Description task, suggests that a
alid indication of cerebral lateralization can be obtained with this
ask using as few as ﬁfteen 30-s trials.cknowledgements
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